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GEOLABIS WOLFFI, A NEWFOSSIL INSECTIVORE FROM

THE LATE OLIGOCENEOF SOUTHDAKOTA

By J. R. Macdonald 1

Abstract: A new species of Geolabis is described from the

upper part of the Poleslide member of the Brule formation in the

White River Badlands of South Dakota. This record extends the

range of the genus to the late Oligocene.

As part of a project to develop the early Miocene fauna of the Wounded
Knee Area, Shannon County, South Dakota, a portion of the 1964 field season

was devoted to prospecting the upper 200 feet of the Poleslide member of the

Brule formation which conformably underlies the basal Miocene Sharps for-

mation in this area. This collecting was the beginning of an attempt to fill in

the faunal gap between the late Whitneyan faunas and the early Arikareean

faunas of this region. This collecting indicates that the faunal gap is not real

but results from either a lack of thorough collecting in these beds or the non-

reporting of collected material which lies unpublished in museum drawers.

The specimen described below extends the range of Geolabis into the later

part of the Whitneyan. It represents a species which became a “giant” in its

line, and it serves to re-emphasize that, despite more than a hundred years of

collecting in the White River Badlands, there is still much to be learned of the

White River fauna.

The field work in South Dakota during 1964 was supported by NSFGrant

GN-3. The photographs were made by Mr. Armando Solis, Museum Photog-

rapher for the Los Angeles County Museum (LACM).
The new form may be described as follows:

INSECTIVORA Bowdich, 1821

Erinaceidae Bonaparte, 1838

Geolabidinae McKenna, 1960

Geolabis Cope, 1884

Geolabis Cope, 1884 o, p. 807

1 Curator of Vertebrate Paleontology, Los Angeles County Museum.
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Figure 1. Geolabis wolffi new species, LACM9582. Fragment of right maxillary with

P4 -M 2
;

labial, crown, and lingual views. (To be viewed with a stereoscope. Ca. X 5.)
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Geolabis wolffi ,

2 new species

Figure 1

Type—LACMNo. 9582, fragment of right maxillary with P4 - M2
.

Type Locality —LACM 1990, Wolff Ranch Badlands, Shannon County,

South Dakota.

Horizon— Poleslide member of Brule formation in grey zone from 175

feet to 135 feet below base of Sharps formation. Late Oligocene.

Diagnosis —P4 four-rooted with well developed hypocone; M1 with pro-

toconule and metaconule; M2 with deeply incurved labial wall, anterior cingu-

lum extends linguad beyond protocone, and there is a small cingular cusp on

the anterior cingulum opposite the hypocone.

Description— P4 with very tall paracone dominating tooth; metacone rep-

resented by ridge sweeping posterad and labad to join metastyle; protocone

much smaller than paracone, joined near apex by shelf-like anterior cingulum

which extends labad to the parastyle; hypocone less developed than on molars

but supported by root; posterior cingulum not shelf-like and not prominent;

conical parastyle extends anterad of transverse base of crown, with small lin-

gual satellite style separated by small notch on anterior cingulum; labial cingu-

lum relatively weakly developed, rising to apex on side of parastyle to form

incipient mesostyle; metastyle small, broken away. M1 with large sub-equal

paracone and metacone, paracone conical, metacone with crest to metastyle as

in P4
,

protocone worn flat, with cingula-like shelves extending labially to base

of parastyle and metastyle; small ridges extend from protocone-parastyle ridge

and protocone-metastyle ridge to base of paracone and metacone represent

protoconule and metaconule; anterior cingulum shelf-like at base of crown,

extends from point below lingual edge of paracone to antero-lingual “corner”

of protocone, with small cuspule at lingual end; posterior cingulum broader

than anterior, extending along base of crown from below labial edge of meta-

cone to postero-lingual “corner” of protocone, hypocone worn but well de-

fined; labial cingulum widely expanded, ridge extending from base of paracone

to antero-labial corner expands to form twinned parastyles which are separated

on labial wall by notch, metastyle worn, elongated postero-labially. M2 similar

to M1 except labial wall compressed antero-posteriorly so parastyle and meta-

style expand labially leaving deep re-entrant at center of labial wall; anterior

cingulum more shelf-like.

Discussion— McKenna (1960) has thoroughly reviewed the Geolabidinae

and indicated the supposed synonymy within the subfamily. The specimen de-

scribed above differs from the two forms known from upper dentitions: Geo-

labis marginalis (Cope) and Metacodon mellingeri Patterson and McGrew
(1937)— which McKenna (1960:135) believes to be a junior synonym of G.

rhynchaeus.

2For Mr. Otto Wolff of Rapid City and Rockyford, South Dakota.
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Geolabis wolffi differs basically from both species in the presence of a

strong hypocone on P4 with a supporting root and the development of well-

defined cusp on the lingual end of the anterior cingulum of M2
. The large size

may or may not be significant as a distinguishing character.

Other minor differences may be noted among the three species of Geo-

labis, but they are overshadowed by those listed above.

Table of Measurements

Transverse Anteroposterior

diameter from diameter from

parastyle-meta- parastyle to

style labial

border to proto-

cone—hypocone

border

metastyle

P1 2.9 3.2

M1 ca. 3.0 3.8

M2 2.6 4.1
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